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the Kentucky delegation in congress mittee. An the preeent -session of the
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s
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There are some votes which no boss
the
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and
coats,
hues for sports
Brock, Evans, Frost, Glenn, lilles.
can deliver, and these make the big
Workmen's Compensation.
Opposes
qualities provide wraps for evening.
SalRogers,
Porter,
Huntsman. Lewis,
Forecasting Short Jackets.
Joseph M. Lee, of .the law depart- barrier to the fusion plan so glibly outl'he last are almost always furnished
Short jackets olil be worn this mon, Sanders, Scutt, Taylor and Wil- ment of the city of Louisville, appear- lined by self-appointed Progressive When Blogson Came to a Realization
-with big fur collars and cuffs.
, That Joke Was Kind of Game
tend more toward tho liams; -totpl
ed before a Joint meeting of the horege leeders,-ChicagoJougnal.
corduroy spring. Styles
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color with collar and cuffs of the mateStarvation - Tariff _Profits.
At the rate of 100 yards in 18 sectighten-Paris Letter to Harper's Senators Frost, Huntsman, Porter, compensation bills. He wants exceptrial, and even the largo flat buttons be
Secretary Redfield of the depart- onds Jobson was running for a train
Bazar.
deThose
Taylor.
and
Scott
Sanders,
railed cities of the first class and
Covered with it The skirt Is of the
ment of commerce has drawn from The reason he wasn't running any
clining, to vote were Senators Clay. roads. Under the present law, Mr, the hosiery manufacturers of the
heavy, glossy woolen cloth known as
faster was that was as fast as he could
gold
the
than
Peak
Nothing is prettier
Itildreth, Montgomery, Moore,
Lee said, city employes may not sue
"kitten's ear," matches it in shade,
valley in Penusylvanis
run. Or, as children say, all the fastdebutante. and Salmon. Senator Ford was Bland the city for injuries they sustain, but Schuylkill
a
for
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that
and it seems
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present.
not
were a compensation bill, applying to tion by asserting that they are Makittioison. on the sidewalk, was makSenator Combs moved that action on cities of the first class, to be enacted, ing a profit of 12 per rent. „ As a
no speed at all. The reason was
ing
the resolution be postponed Indefinite- the city of Louisville would be re- statement of fact this does not seem
he was standing still. He wasn't
ly. The senate defeated this motion quired to pay out on an average of to meet objection. tint as a sugg,scatching trains that morning.
by a vote of 22 to 13.
830,000 or $40.900 a )ear. Regarding tion that 12 per cent is enriagh it
Suddenly Blogson called;
Those voting for postponement were exceptions of the railroads from the causes an uproar. No manufacturer
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Stricklett and Zimmerman; total
great majority of the men emliloyed
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In a just-like-home boarding house
question on the assumpAgainst Search After Weapons.
of counties, having such an office. with the tariff
per cent profits ought to In a big city one of the young men
of
search
Exercise of the right of
Mayor Buschmeyers objection to the tion that 12
is guest.; took a single sip of coffee at
nnoffending citizens by police ofliers bill, as originally drafted, was that it be good enough for any beneficiary
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was officially disapproved by Governor provided for a health board of three a failure. There is no "science"
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Stanley when he pardoned George Far- members in every city of 10,000 or It is all starvation.
began to take notice.
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Country Will Not Scare.
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$50
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is said, that under
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years were remitted by the Governor. a dead letter. Ilv reason of the agreed stricken Europe after the war, the
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"Well, if you must know, Mrs.
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nothing radically new has made its pocket at the left side and two short weapon in his possession. The Gov- class.
legislation, tariff and other, to meet Jones." answered the young man,
mere
appearance in the suits designed for straps across the split at the neck, ernor said the "law does not permit
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As chairman of the senate commitA -velveteen and a linen sett are carrying concealed a''deadly weapon
oonstruction that novelty may be
likeIy to carry far. The politics of
public roads and highways, Sen.
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found. Those who wish to get the shown here. Both are made with be convicted of that offense." He tee of
Is too obvious.
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ator Webster Helm,
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need Is a presidential candidate who standing at her desk facing her class.
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Otherwise
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ward abolishing the annuel ap- riN11111101101111‘111$1111111111010111111111
propriation made to the agricultural ckpartteent to defray the
expenses of holding farmer's institutes throughout the state.
The Ledger would be delighted
to see• wider propaganda for
a greater agricultural development throughout the commonwealth, but from personal observation we must agree that the
'GOV. STANLEY'S- POSITION. preached such gospel are merely The question of national "pre- $$0,000 now being used for that
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INDIVIDUAL HOG HOUSE
EkeelIent Type of Structure Used
at Government Farm.
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Delaware Station Poultrymen Con.
fronted With Men Which Laid
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CALOMEL SICKENS! IT SALIVATES!
DON'T STAY BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED
I Guarantee "Dodson's Liver Tone" Will Give You
the Best Liver
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had-Don't Lose
a Day
'
s Work!
Calomel makes you sick; you lose a under any personal
guarantee that It
day's emit
Calomel is quicksilver will dean your sluggish liver better
*id It Naivetes; calomel injures your than nasty
calomel; it won't make you
liver,
sick and you can eat, anything you
If you are bilious, feel lazy, sluggish want
without being salivated. Your
and all knocked out. If your bowels
druggist guarantees that each spoonful
are constipated and your bead aches
will start your liver, clean your bowels
or stomach is sour, just take a spoonand straighten you up by morning or
ful of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone
you can have your money back. CbilInstead of wits; tit-teeing, Naiveties
dred gladly take Dodson's Liver Tone
calomel Dodson's Liver Tone is rekl
liver medicine. Toten 'know It next becalm* it II pleatiati4 busting end
morning because you will wake up doesn't gripe or cramp or make them
feeling fine, your liver will be work- sick.
ing, your headeche and dizziness gone,
I am selling millions of bottles of
your stomach will be sweet and your Dodson's Liver Tone to people who
bowels regular. You will feel like have found that Ms Pleasant, vegeworking. You'll be cheerful; full of table, liver medicine takes the place
vigor and ambition.
of dangerous calomel Buy one bottle
Your d -uggist or dealer sells You a on my sound, reliable guarantee Ask
150-oent bottle of Dodson's Liver Tono your druggist or storekeeper about me
Accounted Far. .
VartatIli.
"The weather is pretty changeable
"DO you enjoy antsrtaining socially?"
- in this part-of- the country," remarked
a way." replied Mr. f'umrox. the Californian.
"When We have a perty lit my own
"Yee," replied the New Yorker. We
house Cl) many people don't look me strive to ideate. everybody."
over and wonder how I happened to
get Invited."
Hoene Medicine Chest.
Keep your medicines in one place,
RIECIPE POR GRAY HAIR.
_Out- ofseach of children. Be sure to
To half pint of water add 1 os. Bay Rum,a have Hanford's Balsam of lkfirth o
small box ul /kerb° Compound, and 14 us. of hand for emergency use.
It should
glycerine. Apply to tbe hair twice a Week
wail it becomes the desired shade. Any drug- take the tire out of burns, heal cuts,
gist can put this up or you can mix it at remove soreness and be worth many
home at very little ext, it clii gradually times over Its coat Adv.
darken streaked, faded gray hair, and removes dandruff. It is ezerlient for falling
hair ad will make harsh balrsoft and glossy.
Pop Liked the Cirzus, Too.
it will not color tbe scalp, is not sticky or
Vtaltor-Dhl you go to see the circus
greasy, mud does not rub off.-Adv.
when it was here?
Boy-No. sir. l'o_p was sick in bed.
Pressing Need.
Mistress-Whet do we need for dinner?
PREPAIZEDNESSI •
•
Servant-Sure, ma'am. and
1:ve To Fortify The System Against Orip
--trtepeil over the run an wn need - a when Grip is prevalent LAXATIVE BR05.1C
new-set -'of. diehee.--lehiledelpitis Eve- Otatillia Slaw:ad kw taken. az this cornbuisticio
of Quinine wick oilier ingredients, desiroys
ning Lodger.
germs, acts as • Tonic and Latative and thus
keeps. Um_ truism in_ ennelhiew
withstand
Cods, Grip •nd InSuenza. There is on:r one
THIS 18 THg AGE OF YOUTH.
-11E0140 Qt:ININE." E. W. GLOMS Me:
You will look ten years younger if you estate on boa. ssa.
darken your ugly, grizzly. gray heirs by
using "La Creole" Hair Dressink-Adv.
you cannot look on the bright
side of things, better keep your eyes
If all_tha woNcra...a Nage Ws uz
• sleeted' ais leech se rervelibits.
each of us to contribute sinnething toward the elevated- thereof.
AVOID A DOCTOR'S BILL
on the first of the month by taking
For thrush, cleanse and dry the foot now a bottle of Mansfield Cough Baland make thorough applications of sam for that hacking, hollow cough.
Price 2.5c and 50c.-Adv.
Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh. Adv.
- —
Love is not only blind, but seems to
The older we grow the greater the
lack rd knowledge we discover in be unable to detect a gin breath of
long standing.
othcra.

, woman? Only!

LOSE HOPE
KIDNEY TROUBLE

uhled with what the doctor
ney and Bladder trouble and
several doctor's gave up all
Cr being well again. until a
e told me about Dr. Kilmer's
. Before I had finished the
got relief; and after tilting
as completely restored te
y to one and all that Swaninderful medicine.
'ery truly yours.
RTILE 1.-.1NDERfir'
St.
Mobell
appeared befere
February, 1914, Mrs..
who eubscribed the
made oath that tl•ance and in fact.
0. RULICK O'BRI
Notary
wimp-Loot WRI Do F
ts to Dr. Kilmer
N. Y., for a sample ai
convince amonc.
a booklet of valuable
g about the kidneys and bir
-riting, be rare and rnenti.
Regelar fifty-cent and one.
.ttles for sale at all ctrug
nk three times before exoiler from your pocket to
get-rich-quick proposition
ene Kills Eczema.
it. Accept no substitute. U
daes not have it, writs to
't. Paul. Minn.-Adv.
animal on the bunt of a

BAGE
ANTS
rly Jersey Wakeleld,
r Large Wakefield,Hencession and FlatDutch.
'ees per 1,000.
,000
$1.25
000. ..
1.00
.,000
.
.75

CABBAGE CO.
HIEGGETT,IL C.

ON;---0,1110.-•
. Terta's Puts it taitaulasicas
wtly
e Ow. but willignilMISS
HEADACHE, •
'locution and A

a.
vi
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ARIA

with re

LEDGER, MURRAY KY

Wounds cleansed by Hanford's Balsam. Adv.
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With Dandruff' Yield Readily
to Cutleurs. Trial Free.

By KIN HUIBOARD
Thor 'taint within' folks like heart-- th' sanctum o' some editor with a
In' tiler namee iii a newepaper, No bough beaten' fifty one perfect fuel
matter whether they're rich an' In- blown peaches. He knows it's a cinch
fluential er poor an' obscure-no mat- that he'll gut at least • eight linu noter whether they live in Wolf center. tice next
th' readite matter. An'
Montana, er on Fifth Avenue, In Hew bell sit his hair cut an' wear a collar
York, tb' light o' tber names In print an' necktie tar nearly a week attar
has 0' saute irresistible tatictnattoti. printed.- ler these archon:11NA daYsitn ever•
Buttliittn361 A fuller '11 run far talcs
buddy-anemia.L reallimethat
4'- Issesels4o-eahls around -with We-git in th• public eye or waste ther picture on 'em. lie figures more
on th'
sweetness on th' desert air.
limelight than he dote on th' salary o'
SC1173c folks have publicity thrust th' office.
upon 'ern while others walk -right int'
Five or six rattlin' good newspaper
Vu. newspaper office an' pernotinfly1 SU. write-ups, If they follow
In rapid sue-

Cutieura Soap to cleanse the scalp of
dandruff eruatinga and sealititif, and
Cuticura Ointment to soothe and heal
Itching. and irritations. Nothing heti
ter, surer or mace aeon:Anna Abatethese super-creamy emollients for hair
and scalp troubles of young or old.
Prama lialnPie each by mall with (look.
, cetiettra, Dept. L.
ilostow- --Wed everyweere.-Ady.
A girl never looks older than she'll
unless she_hasker hair In curl pap. re*
net Oral Balm but Tired Ryes
make us look older than we are Keep
your Ryes young and you will look young
After the MINTAIF Itnr11111 your PITCH, DOn't
tell your age Morino InYtt Derowly ea.
Chicago, Beads Lye Book on request.
Is tar better In be bent an Icon
_
oiny than broke on extravagance,

lee th' thing._ Even -folks that
give liberally In th' case o' some great
calamity hang around till they see that
ther name has been spelled right. All
they ask in return is a little publicity
in a modest way. I wouldn't be surprised if ever' hose thief kept a scrap
book an' ever' burglar buys a mornite
paper, fur ther's a harikerin• for pubBetty even among thieves._

cesmion an' git good top-o•-th•column
positions, will almoSt,i if not quite,
land a feller in tie hot glare o' tb
kerosene lamps o' th-Chautauqua
stage. An' once a feller gilt his hands
on a little easy Chautauqua money his
Inclination t' roller th' humbler pursuits o' rife dwindle t,' nothin'e
Ther's everething in publicity. Th'
grocer that don't advertise may have
th' best prunes in th' world-but no;
-In-44We -towels nothin! -.worries
TIV girl that -lades
woman as much as t' start on a visit buddy knows it. an' not find a newspaper -eeporter at herself finally passes away single an'
th' depot. Lots o' times she'll turn unhappy, an' who'd ever know a Teller
back. In cities they telephone th' so- had a watch if he dein' wear a fob?
When Mom Fawn Lippincut enterciety editor, or drop a personal in th'
taint th' Eureka Itridge club er takes
want ad box.
a trip she pays th' same careful at.Th' race t' reach th' newspaper of..to/Won in gittleC,UILLACI,
fice' with
first roastinr ear titnewspaper that she uses in selectin'
season is one o' th' excitin' an ever'
her prizes or packin• her suit case.
poplar contests in th' rural hamlets. Yisterday
elle said, "I've got a aunt in
Ther haint no bejeweled potentate In Pennsylvania
that I'm dyin' C visit
th' Fiji Islands that feels his oats any
but tiler's no newspaper in her town."
more'n th' old resident that walks,int' 'iorotected
by Adams•Newaparier Service.).

Mot Wig lunienese, sharp twinges
an lieudier an ell day back'
he; each hilrlIttayi *nobles to suepi,ct kidney trouble. (let after the
souse
Haiti the kidneys.
We
We
Americans go It too hard.
overdo, overeat and neglect our
sleep and exercise and so we are
fast becoming a nation of kidney
sufferers. 721, more death% than
in 1890 is the 1110 census story
Use boan's Kidney
Thousands recommend them.

A Tennessee Case
"awes OW
Q. 0 Lawson 01i%.
Martin. T a a 13 .
111110
muttered from
kidney truutes in or
ei-erst- jpenv ea444-0eitieaka_ .ftgiu wurhing.. IL
OS Laid .fur. ma
, itII
t «I In
ter abdomen my ).oete inn
numb ire's, my knees
down and my lime. ys •
sr,..re In swell .I.ster
I got but little twenvflt
used
1
tioien •
Kidney Pins Trey cured nie
Got New.oaks,SII•••, Ma•Boa
IDLALItelt

DOAN'S

Professor Alex Tansey on the
Decline of Modesty
tiseeients an' sickly romances. A great
full-page picture that. probably cost
eight times as much as th' story will
show a limp'gazelle-eyed queen wrigglin• and smilin• in al' embrace o' a
faultlessly dressed planner mover with
a jardiniere o' palms fer a background. Under HI' !aspirin' scene we
read: 'Claspin' Imogene passionately in,.
his strong arms, Harold kissed her
agin, an' agin, an' agin.' Right now
many daughters in our best homes are
anxiously waitin' fer th' next nth:ober t' see whether Harold married tle
girl er ran away.
'hat would_our_m
ia' yister.others
.

For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Has Been
Woman's Most 'Reliableh4--e
More Proof.
To women who are suffering from some form of
woman's special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking
down, the three following letters ought to bring hope:—
_
ort_ Crandon, •1g.-en I was le years
old I got married and at IS years I gave birth to
twins and it left me with very poor health. I could.
not walk across the floor
ithout having to sit
down to rest and it was hard for me to keep about
and do my'work. I went to a doctor and he told
rae I had a dis_placement. and ulcers, and would
ate tolfaye
operation. 'This frightened me so
much that 4 did- not know what to do. Raving
heard of Ltdia E. Iinkliam's Vegetable Compouud
I thought I would give it a trial and it made me as
well as ever. I cannot say enough in favor of the
Pinkham retnedies."-Mrs..3herxx Asmscu, North Crandon, Wis.

an

Testimony from Oklahoma.
Lawton, Okla.-"When I .began to take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I seemed too be good for nothing. I tired easily
and had headaches much of the time and was irregular. I took it again
before my little child was born and it did me a wonderful amount of
good at that time. I never fail to recommend Lydia II Pinkliam's
Vegetable Compound to ailing women because it has done so" much
for me."—Mrs. A. L MeCaseaxie,;:aftf have St., Lawton, Okla.

a. Grateful Massachusetts Woman.
Roxbur5-, mass.—.I was suffering from inflam-

From

mation and was examined by a physician whofound
that my trouble was caused by a displacement.
My symptoms were bearing down pains, Backache,
and sluggish liver. I tried several kinds of medieine;_then I was asked to ti-n Lydia K Pinkham's
Vegetable, Compound. k--has-oured
awl!am
pleased to be in my usual good health "by using it
and highly recommend it.".- Mrs. B.3L OSGOOD,
1 Haynes Park, Roxbury, Mass.
If you want special advice write to Lydia
E. Pinkltant Medicine Co. :etnifiriential) Lynn. Mass. Your
letter will be opened,read and answered by a 't% onian and held
in strict confidence.

me

The New Hat.
One Exception.
I
Mrs De Style-Women are an ex- . Mrs. Plaindial-1 don't care if I'm
peneive blessing.
not pretty. Beauty's orgy skin deep.
Mr, Be Style-They are expensive, j lier /11331bands--Nbt-with potatoes.
-Jhdge.
.
RELIEF
can be found in cases of Colds. Coughs,
Importan7 to Mothers
And prevents others having the disease no matter how
Examine carefully e%ery bottle of LaGrippee and Headaches by using
exposed. SP cents and SI a brattier. a sad $10 a Soiree
CASTOR1A,a safe and sure remedy for Laxative Quiniditie-Tablets. Does rot
bottle.. All good drugr.,ts and turf goode houses..
infants and children, and see that it affect the head or stomach' Buy your
poIiNi !MEDICAL CO..,
winter's supply new. Price ti&c.---AdY.
Chiesgst• and Beeterrologists. Goshen, Sat,. F. s. A.
Bears the
Signature of
The best way to tei/ a woman's age
e
In Use for Over SO Years.
' is in a whisper over- tte titTephoue.
"These o' You Whose Memories Kin Go Back t' th' Muncie Roller Skate Must
Children Cry for Eletchees Castoria
Be Appalled When You Stand on tie Pust Office Corner Any Afternoon.
, Obstinate sores should be cured by
Rain er Shine-Rain Preferred-an' Note th' Progress Degene - acy Has
m.
.
Any woman may drive her hushuod 'Hartford's Balsa_Ade
Made Since Those Stirrin' Days o' th' Early Eighties."
to drink, but she can't make;huntake
Den think because a woman 15 nat.
if 1 may be permitted t' do so. that th' day say if they knew that Dame water.
spoken that she can be outtalked.
_ —
effect o' th' slashed skirt toward re- Fashion had finally turned out a sumtradin' moral progress in this country mer frock that is suitable for either
th'
kin scarcely be comprehended, much mote- er th' steam car, an' at th' same
gf
less estimated.
time so constructed that it will actu"Those o' you whose memories kin ally meet th' most rigid social exigengo back t' th' Jersey waist an' th' Mun- cies-somethin'. It seems, our reglar
cie roller skate must be appalled when travelfre dresses have been unable I'
good application at night will, in alyou stand on th' pest office corner any do! Whether afoot er in a spring
most eve ry case, pretent a niget atafternoon, rain er shine-rain pre- wagon mother used t' git by in a New Sisrep Soundly Since They
Have tack.
ferred-an' note th' progress degener- black alpaca an' a Paisley shawl, an'
Put let Mrs Oivan speak,for hersel:.
Found a Sure Preventive
acy in dress has made since those she didn• live so unhappily ever afterShe writes-"I have used \lc1),
's YapFor Croup.
attrrin• days o' th' early eighties, If It ward at that. Agin we are face U face
0-Itub on my little girl for croup.
with
short
another'
sleeve
summer
iglu a mistake e give Independence
_Many Motbens, besides „th0110__Of I rubbed it on her chest and throat
t* Ouby hcw ter greater was tit' mis- with Its burnt forearms tin- goat knee Ozark. Mo., have been afraid to sleep and It is /ma eptendids•"avid 1.1mm-I
elbows.
,... Will nothin• save us from at night for
take t' give Independence t' th' waist
fear of being awakened afraid se go to bed at night."
annual
this
ordeal
we
may
well
ask?
Mies
Caro
aaeir-"I
problems
find
by
th
Vap-O-Rub
lr
th'
line?
dread
in
Many
home
croupy cough. Mrs. H.
1111M1/1
"In these days o' skimny eppirel an' H. Miran and Mrs. J. J. Cave, both of the best thing I have ever used for Cilae are directly traceable t' th' ever
extravagant
Ozark,'
pleasure
have found, In common with colds, sore throat, croup and all kinda
th' serious-mindshiftin• an' migratory waist line Th
ed girl is as scarce as business men at many other Missouri mothers, that a ef sktn troubles for children. I could
bodece.
too,
might
easily
aaytime
be
Read this unsolicited grateful
Jar of Vey-0 itub in the house In- not do without it now, as it saves
called class legislation in dross since a political primary, an' th' tango frock
i
leatitanycalling a doctor."
sures• good night's sleep
an'
heels.
flat
superinduced
.1
by th'
It makes th' rich throat specialist
penetrative
The
N'ap-O-Rub
is
quality
the
of
Vick's
external
treatment
slappy
Peruvian amble, will, if I may
Not long ego my left knee bericher an' poor father poorer.
for all forms of croup or cold trnidises, makes it excellent aleo for inflammacame lame and sore, it pained
be permitted t' express It, be a- conIntroduced here from the South last tion. -of the akin. such as burns.
used
who
girls
t'
drink
an'
Women
•
me many restless nights. So sestant ntenpee
th' trate along eh' winter. It is in salve form
and you bruise.. Itchings 'piles and muscular
rious did it become that I was
elderberry wine on th' sly now go straight an' narrow path°
'just rub ft over the throat toot chest,' soreness. In these cases, partirularl-y
forced to consider giving up my
direetiv from ni• musical comedy t' th'
Cqucludjn' l'rofessor Territcy said: covering with a warm ftanhel
in cases of Durex. It seems to draw
work whet I cheaced to think of
veld when one little red %oil soused "SSC ray friends. th' most astonishite The body warmth
releases antiseptic out the intiammation and has a deSiosa's Liniment. Let me saycherry may mean a one way ticket o'er thing o' all is how anythin;1us
vapors that tha inhaled with each lightfully .COOltnt -effect. Three alma,
113`11131bk.
less this one bottle fixed me up.
th' downward trail:
ac th' ahirtwatat bast held on all. that• breath, loosening the phlegm, and, in lee, see or $1.00, The Nick Chemical,
C Ounpkie ilortisne, 7.
addition, Vick's is abserhod- throw& C
TAIL! our current literature is
- •-•.- --.-----,
teseuire with brazen underwear adver Isrotected by Ailatits NeeriaaVer-PervIcaa and st'mulates the akin, relieving the
armee.
tightness and soreness. Croup Is uau
tvlisved in attires Intimates, and a

PFimicer

ompany,

al r

r

Why That tame Back?

"I Wouldn't Be Surprised If Ever' Hoes Thief Kept a Scrap Book an' Ever'
Burglar guys a Mornin' Paper Fee Ther's a Hankerin' Fer Publicity Even
Among Thieves."

Bright an' glowin', after his Indian
stub exercises. Prof. Alex Tansey last
night demonstrated t' th' mothers o'
"Th' Homo Trainin• league" that he
wuz keen an' observant although a
of the Kidneys
schoolteacher.
medical opinion, without charge-abMr. Tansey addressed th' club on
solutely free This "Anuric" of lir.
Pierce's is 37 times more active than "Th' Decline o' Modesty." an' many
lithia, for it dissolves uric acid in the whispered approvals followed his bitsystem, as hot water does sugar.
in' flings at th' passin• show. Said.
Simply ask for Dr. Pierce's Anuric he:
Tablets. There can be no imitation.
"One o' th' most remarkable things
Every package of "Anuric" Is sure to
be Dr. Pierces. You will find the sig- tday t' my notion, is how a man in
nature on the package just as you do th' full possession o' his faculties can
on Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. keep his mind on his business when
the ever-fatuous friend
to -ailing- he looks about him_ I wish t'
Women.
Worry is a frequent cause and
sometimes a symptom of kidney disease. Thousands have testified to immediate relief from these symptoms
after using Dr. Pierce's Anuric Tablets
for the kidneys and backache.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
makes weak women strong, sick
women well. No alcohol.
Sold in
tablets or liquid.

SUDDEN DEATH

BURNING -SCALPS--

Crusted

LIMELIGHT DAYS

By KIN HUBBARD

If you are in love don't go to if Happiness is the ever retreating
bachelor or spinster for advice.
summit on the-11111 of anibitibn.

Caused by
The close connection which exists
between the heart and the kidneys is
well known nowadays. As soon as
kidneys are diseased, arterial tension
ss. is increased and the heart functions
ye attacked. When the kidneys no
;el- pour forth waste, uremic poimen ng occurs, and the person diet; and
Car' cause is often given as heart dlsby
or dieease of brain or lungs.
a,good insurance against such a
- send 10 cents for a !ergs triad
go of "Anuric"-the latest
of Dr. Pierce. Also send a
d.
e of your water. This will be
ined without charge by expert
hats at Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotv
Buffalo, N. Y. When you suffer
a
backache, frequent or scanty
•
e. rheumatic pains here or there.
hat constant tired, worn-out feeling, it's time to write Dr. Pierce. describe your symptoms and get his

All OIL
°Ho* did the bowline ,
eleet ons•
out last night?"
"Nobody had &to spare cheese fur
the pinbspe,so they went on a *OWN."
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SIX -MONTHS

ONE YEAR

GETTING READY
THE
itfiaCHOOSE
I pnrsillENT ::1 .,:!.:„.!.,.,.,k..h.J, I;L;, , zi ..:, i. ,

.
symisi,,,

111rato, l'Iyrowe 0, illtep, Ill)), 1111114G s»;es, John Temple, diem...Ile i, blob
Gray. George, iltent.. Doi 1, nes
.p., N N , ''•
tlrotiii;, 1=4.40i1laitilitiiiiivew
ttreereset..
titortiltech, BIlltam it , (Oblul. ISii.
Guthrie. tames, Wilton, _Kr i, ine
NI 11,r. Uel 7'

itta.

BINTHE.-It is hardly pessi•
ble that any man can become so
VOIttflald Ill., (ibilir.-11111. l'A‘
enrolled in the business Blair,
St•so.
prohis
of
of life or the pursuit
I lei mon. Judson. (Itani.. old.), lvtil
1-tro-p•-r, Jr-sae, Oh), DIM.
fession, or even get so far away
.
Llostwg.let. I' , (Md.). loll.
from hie nativity hut what at Political Parties Beginning tO IlerrInina, Job, a1110.
llorrleon. Ilenjaiiiin, (Kilo, Ind.), 1994-02.
some time tho "feeling comes
11iiirrIton, IL 14_,_ 044,t,_ 1741,
Look Over Material for_
ellurriaon, William Ituttry,..(Witlg, Ohio).
stealing o'er him" and a longing
- -Campaign of 1916.
. itarimon. Jruim r•. m.o.; Pit). Is,
possesses him for an occasional
Daniel% loveph,IL, tIttn..
visit to the familiar haunts of.
bia boyhood days. While pose". _ MANY HAVE SOUGHT -HONOR
A., 'Dem. Ind.). 1918Th ttttt
bly Dr. Blythe pays hisold home
00-114..
a visit as seldom as any other History Shows That Two Hundred Henry. John. 1Mil.), 1101.
11111. David 11., tlient.. N. T.). 1121-118.
native son of old Calloway to be and Eighty Names Have Appeared
II lasso, Thomas L. (Mama.). 19011.
Else.
In
or
Conventions
Ilioadtry. George, BMW). MSC
Satore
living so- nearby, yet he has
liolconiti, Atlanta, (I's 1, 1904
Amen' Them
Returns.
toral
4,
many friendt-herat-whoviouldlie
464
•
.--aalettNer-744;rot,--T.
Thais of Two Women.
'Inward. Charles
(Mass 1. 1109‘.
pleased to see him advanced in
!toward, James E.. iM.1 w,
•
W.. (Ala 1. 1100-411.
his career and we vouch for the WiehlositOti.;Who will be the ;text !Inward,
!lurches, Charles K. my.. N.
19111-11
The
States?'
United
the
of
president
assertion that any assistance he
M T, (Dem., Va ). 1111k
being
already
IluntIngtitn, Santuel, (Conn I. 1710,
incubator is
might ask to promote any lauda- political with
Jaanolt IN. -t•
1111.
rpm for the 1916 hatch.
stocked
Ingalls. John J.. iltep., Ran). 111119._
ble ambition would find ready tag, but no soothsayer Can tell just *Jackson,
Andrew, ;Dem., Tenn.), MI-U.
response among his old friends- -now what ones are fertile enough te
•
James, Dille it. (Icy), *1F
candidacY.
at home. A recent dispatch con- 'produce evenra hru
N
),
17*919•111119.
John.
(Fed
tr 3d)'.
licand4ortgene.
emuirbeal
reuerri ngasoua
caD
Jefferson,-Thomas.(Dern •Ittp , Vs.). 17$.
tame the following information .
10-140044.
which
Jenkins, charleir J.. 441o). 1S72
concerning Dr. Blythe: "Dr. cans hare held the pesaltettotlico
More power than 01011t Jewell. Marshall, (Rep,. l'onn I, note
1 r gave
Vernon ,Blythe, of .Paducah. .13
*.lohnoon, Aftdrevr. inert. Teals I, lien 411.
kings have in Modern Maul. Since
oTimion. John A.. ipvm . Minn I, Mit
being .protninently mentioned fo M
po•
50
s of 1776 no less than
IDI
J
i• neon, Richard U., tICY-). 11114.
the superintendency of the Wes. ••••cit• parties have sought sti- Johnson. (N. C.), 1799.
candidates I Kern. John W . 111vres. Ind.), 1912.
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